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pATENTS
Magic Chafer®, Magic Table®, Cover Oven Dry 
Chafer®, Mobile Bridge®, and Dynamic Built-in 
Modular System® are protected by international patents 
issued and/or currently pending. 

la taVOla will not hesitate to take action against any 
infringement in order to fully protect its intellectual property.

the purchasing of imitation goods may have legal 
implications. Design and technical information shown in this 
document is subject to copyright and may not be used by other 
parties without the written approval of la taVOla.

TEChNOLOgy ANd  
mANuFACTuriNg
la tavola WOnDeRbuffet® products are manufactured in italy 
with the most advanced technologies available today.

rEgiSTErEd  
dESigNS
all the product designs belonging to the WOnDeRbuffet® line 
are registered. any copy or imitation is forbidden by law.

design  
technology  
and Manufacturing

maDe in italY
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A VARIETY OF STATIONS TO CATER 
FOR DIFFERENT NEEDS
the Magic Table combines the elegance of cutting edge design with an 
efficient and ingenious solution for storage and mobility. the Mobile Bridge has 
concealed wheels - the ideal solution for buffets that need to be frequently reconfigured.

magic table statiOns

190 x 100 cm 190 x 70 cm 190 x 100 cm 190 x 70 cm

mObile bRiDge statiOns

HIGH TECH SURFACE
the buffet station surface is made of interchangeable 
high tech decorative tiles. 
easy to clean, water proof, resistant to scratches 
and sturdy.

PATENTED MOBILE INNER FRAME
la tavola’s Dynamic Built-In Modular 
System® makes one-purpose buffet 
stations a thing of the past! enjoy the 
unprecedented modularity across 
functions (warming, cooling and 
cooking) and function size.

WONDERBUFFET®
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induction Warming table (n° 1)

electric Warming bridge with magic chafers (n° 3)

calacatta 
PuRe WHite

black 
steel

black
maRquina

Rust

a wide choice of warming, cooling, cooking and accessory stations. find out 
which ones match your menu and presentation style best, or contact la tavola 
to design your very own!23

STANDARD 
BUFFET 
STATIONS

Discover la tavola’s versatile food presentation 
solution for banquets, ballrooms, events, break 
out rooms, coffee breaks, show cooking and 
much more.

With an unprecedented variety of functions, 
La Tavola’s buffet stations will meet the 
needs of the most demanding chefs.

la tavola’s buffet stations feature a unique 
design, countless possibilities in terms of 
customisation and the use of proprietary and 
patented technologies.

the Dynamic Built-In Modular System 
is the heart of la tavola’s buffet stations and 
enables operators to enjoy the most flexible 
buffet system currently on the market.

The ideal live stage 
for cutting edge chefs 
who want to impress 
their customers with 

consistently new buffet 
presentations and 

culinary innovations.

the buffet station 
revolution

1. induction Warming station, 2. Dual induction Warming station, 3. electric Warming station with magic chafers

7. cover Oven Dry chafer station, 8. Hot soup terrine & cocotte station, 9. cooling & Warming station

13. ice cream chill-it station, 14. grand salad station, 15. eutectic cooling Plate station

19. induction cooking station, 20. induction cooking & Warming station, 21. teppanyaki grill station

4. electric Hot Well station, 5. carving set station, 6. electric Warming top station

10. Oyster & fruit de mer station, 11. Drink & Welcome ice station, 12. cold Drinks eutectic station 

16. eutectic cooling top station, 17. eutectic cold Well station, 18. induction Wok station

22. Riser station, 23. coffee break station
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mAgiC TABLE® mOBiLE BridgE®

size (cm)     

black maRquinia Rust black steel calacatta PuRe WHite

magic table
1.   190 x 100 taV810086 taV810081 taV810080 taV810087

2.   190 x 70 taV807086 taV807081 taV807080 taV807087

size (cm)     
black maRquinia 

cOlOnial Rust / magma black steel 
laVa stOne

calacatta PuRe WHite 
ligHt bROWn

mobile bridge
3.   190 x 100 taV710086 taV710081 taV710080 taV710087

4.   190 x 70 taV707086 taV707081 taV707080 taV707087

1.

2.

3.

4.

190 cm

100 cm

190 cm

100 cm

190 cm

70 cm

190 cm

70 cm

magic Tables are quintessentially italian in their simple and elegant design.
The virtually indestructible structure is made entirely of 18/10 stainless steel. 
magic Tables can be easily disassembled, stored and moved.  
This catalogue focuses on 2 sizes (190x100 cm and 190x70cm, height 79 cm). more sizes are available.

The mobile Bridge derives its name from its iconic shape. 
The side panels conceal the 4 wheels and give the unit a solid and harmonious look.  
The mobile Bridge is the ideal choice when the attribute of mobility is of key importance. 
mobile Bridges are available in 2 sizes: 190x100 cm and 190x70 cm, height 85 cm.

black maRquinia black maRquinia black maRquinia / cOlOnial black maRquinia / cOlOnialRust Rust Rust / magma Rust / magma

black steel black steel black steel / laVa stOne black steel / laVa stOnecalacatta PuRe WHite calacatta PuRe WHite calacatta PuRe WHite / ligHt bROWn calacatta PuRe WHite / ligHt bROWn
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mAgiC TABLES - surface
the surface of the magic tables is made of removable high tech decorative tiles.

High tech decorative tiles are available in 4 different finishes: black marquinia, Rust, black steel and calacatta Pure White

High tech decorative tiles are made of a material similar to ceramic. However, thanks to a patented manufacturing process, the high tech 
decorative tiles display a number of exceptional properties:

 » they are water proof

 » they are sturdy and resistant to scratches 

 » they are food safe and have anti-bacterial properties

mOBiLE BridgES - surface and side panels
While upper surface of the Mobile Bridges is identical to that of Magic Tables, mobile bridges also feature side 
Panels made of high quality, high performance laminate.

the side panels are available in 4 different finishes: colonial, magma, lava stone and light brown.

Other than being a distinctive design feature, the side panels also conceal the 4 wheels

la tavola proposes 4 standard combinations of high tech tiles and side panels, however any customisation is possible!

imPORtant: side panels of mobile bridges are not removable 

Materials 
& finishes

SurFACE mATEriAL - for magic Tables and mobile Bridges

    

black maRquinia Rust black steel calacatta PuRe WHite

SidE pANELS - for mobile Bridges only

    

cOlOnial magma laVa stOne ligHt bROWn

black maRquinia Rust black steel calacatta PuRe WHite

black maRquinia / cOlOnial Rust / magma black steel / laVa stOne calacatta PuRe WHite / ligHt bROWn
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storage and 
Mobility

DescRiPtiOn cODe size (cm)

magic table cart * taV036010HW 200 x 80 h 130

function Rack taV036015HW 107 x 57 h 203

compass cart * taV036011HW 120 x 65 h 20

* for magic tables only

ThE mOBiLE BridgE iS ALSO AvAiLABLE 
wiTh A 1-SidEd FrONT pANEL

ACCESSOriES 
FOr STOrAgE ANd mOBiLiTy

 
magic table cart: 
store up 6 magic tables size 190x70 cm and up to 4 magic tables size 190x100 the mobile bridge’s wheels are concealed by the inner and outer side panels the lever to lock and unlock the wheels is easily accessible at all timescompass carts add wheels to the magic table for quick movement and to avoid disassembly.

2. manoevre the magic table onto the cart and secure it

2. unlock wheels1. lock wheels while the mobile bridge is in use

1. Remove the high tech decorative tiles  
and store them in the dedicated slot

3. unscrew legs and store  
in the dedicated slots

3. Wheel mobile bridge to desired location

the chef side is open and provides plenty of room to store,  
for example, insulated food boxes.

the 1-sided front panel mobile bridge is ideal when the station is manned. 

 
function Rack:  
store up to 6 functions

mAgiC TABLE

mOBiLE BridgE
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la tavola’s  
dynaMic built-in 
Modular systeM

 

The dynamic Built- in modular System® gives La Tavola’s Buffet Stations total versatility.  
with over 40 warming, cooling and cooking functions to choose from, the available 
combinations are virtually endless. 

Both high tech decorative tiles and 
warming/cooling/cooking functions 
are easy to remove - this means you 
are free to change the look and the 
purpose of your stations any time 
you want.

a different buffet 
every day

15
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Cooling 
FuNCTiONS

WARMing  
FuNCTiONS

Cooking 
FuNCTiONS



 

how does the dynaMic 
built-in Modular 
systeM work ?

T h E  L i v E  S T A g E  F O r  C r E A T i v E  h O T E L i E r S

ALL OF ThiS iS mAdE pOSSiBLE By ThE LA TAvOLA’S 
Dynamic Built-in moDular SyStem®

The Dynamic Built In Modular System® allows you:

 » To tap into a collection of dozens of warming, cooling and cooking functions of different size

 » To set up your buffet stations in response to a specific need / event / customer’s request

 » To maximize your investment by steering clear from one-purpose equipment with overlapping 
functionality

the built-in 
revolution

diFFErENT ApprOAChES TO mOBiLE BuFFETS

The TraDITIonal  
approach 

la Tavola’S  
approach 

Tables covered with table 
clothes (“skirtings”)

No skirtings: the high tech decorative tile is the new 
table cloth

Bulky, free-standing functions 
for warm and cold holding 

Built-in modular functions: cold & warm holding and 
cooking functions recessed into the buffet station to 
highlight the true protagonist, the FOOd

One-purpose stations, 
especially for cooking, 
sometimes rarely used

multi-purpose stations: the modularity of La Tavola’s 
functions allow you to turn - for example - a chilling 
station into a cooking station in a matter of minutes

1. configuration for 3 small built-in functions 2. configuration for 2 medium built-in functions

3. configuration for 2 large built-in functions 4. configuration for 2 extra-large built-in functions *

The mobile inner frame is easily adjusted to plug in built-in functions of 
different size into the buffet station.  
4 standard configurations of the mobile inner frame are shown below. 
The letter coding (S -m - L - XL) refers to the size of the available warming, 
cooking and cooling built-in functions.

gn size dimensions

S small 2/3 gn 59,5 x 59,5 cm

M medium 1/1 gn 74,5 x 59,5 cm

L large 1/1+1/3 gn 89,2 x 59,5 cm

XL extra large 2/1 gn 89,5 x 89 cm

S S M

L
XL

L
XL

MS

nOte: the portion of the stations not used up by functions is meant to be covered by high tech decorative tiles. 
* configuration n°4 does not apply to 190x70 cm stations

190 cm

100 cm

190 cm

70 cm
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23
BuiLT-iN

BuFFET STATiONS

WONDERBUFFET

COOLiNg
STATiONS

COOkiNg
STATiONS

ACCESSOry
STATiONS

wArmiNg
STATiONS
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BuiLT-iN
warMing 
buffet stations
La Tavola proposes a variety of warm-holding solutions. 

whether your necessity is to hold your tempura crisp over time, serve large crowds 
or have the trendiest-looking warm buffet in town, just flick through La Tavola’s 
warming buffet stations to find the optimal solution.

20 21
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iNduCTiON  
wArmiNg STATiON

induction Warming table 190 x 100 cm,  
black marquina (tiles)

induction Warming table with calacatta pure white high tech decorative tiles  
and 3 Oyster chafers, size 190 x 100 cm

FEATurES 3 iNdEpENdENT, BuiLT-iN COOkTEk iNduCTiON wArmiNg FuNCTiONS

aPPlicatiOn functiOn DimensiOn POWeR sOuRce VaRiOus

ideal for warming Oster chafers, magic chafers 
and any other induction-ready container

small  
2/3 gn

induction unit by cooktek  
1000 Watt - 110 / 220 Volt

Precise temperature control

23

BUFFET STATIONS

WaRming statiOns

Warming

Cooling

Cooking
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size (cm)     

black maRquinia Rust black steel calacatta PuRe WHite

induction  
Warming table

1.   190 x 100 taV81001086 taV81001081 taV81001080 taV81001087

2.   190 x 70 taV80701086 taV80701081 taV80701080 taV80701087

size (cm)     
black maRquinia 

cOlOnial Rust / magma black steel 
laVa stOne

calacatta PuRe WHite 
ligHt bROWn

induction  
Warming bridge

3.   190 x 100 taV71001086 taV71001081 taV71001080 taV71001087

4.   190 x 70 taV70701086 taV70701081 taV70701080 taV70701087

1. 2. 3. 4.

NOTE: Specify electrical power distribution standard (110 / 220 volt) and physical connector (plug)



duAL iNduCTiON  
wArmiNg STATiON
FEATurES 2 TighTLy CrOppEd, duAL BuiLT-iN COOkTEk iNduCTiON wArmiNg FuNCTiONS

Dual induction  
Warming table 190 x 70 cm

ELECTriC wArmiNg STATiON  
wiTh mAgiC ChAFErS®

FEATurES 3 iNdEpENdENT, BuiLT-iN mAgiC ChAFEr FuNCTiONS

1. 2. 3. 4.1. 2. 3. 4.

size (cm)     

black maRquinia Rust black steel calacatta PuRe WHite

Dual induction  
Warming table

1.   190 x 100 taV81002086 taV81002081 taV81002080 taV81002087

2.   190 x 70 taV80702086 taV80702081 taV80702080 taV80702087

size (cm)     
black maRquinia 

cOlOnial Rust / magma black steel 
laVa stOne

calacatta PuRe WHite 
ligHt bROWn

Dual induction 
Warming bridge

3.   190 x 100 taV71002086 taV71002081 taV71002080 taV71002087

4.   190 x 70 taV70702086 taV70702081 taV70702080 taV70702087

size (cm)     

black maRquinia Rust black steel calacatta PuRe WHite

electric Warming table  
with magic chafers

1.   190 x 100 taV81003086 taV81003081 taV81003080 taV81003087

2.   190 x 70 taV80703086 taV80703081 taV80703080 taV80703087

size (cm)     
black maRquinia 

cOlOnial Rust / magma black steel 
laVa stOne

calacatta PuRe WHite 
ligHt bROWn

electric Warming bridge  
with magic chafers

3.   190 x 100 taV71003086 taV71003081 taV71003080 taV71003087

4.   190 x 70 taV70703086 taV70703081 taV70703080 taV70703087

electric Warming bridge  
with magic chafers 190 x 100 cm,  

black marquina (tiles), colonial (side panels)

NOTE: Specify electrical power distribution standard (110 / 220 volt) and physical connector (plug) NOTE: Specify electrical power distribution standard (110 / 220 volt) and physical connector (plug)

aPPlicatiOn functiOn DimensiOn POWeR sOuRce VaRiOus

ideal for warming Oyster chafers and 
any other induction-ready container 
(not suitable for magic chafers)

large  
2 x 2/3 gn 
(each function includes 2 cooktek warmers)

induction unit by cooktek  
1000 Watt - 110 / 220 Volt

Precise temperature control

aPPlicatiOn functiOn DimensiOn POWeR sOuRce VaRiOus

Warm holding unit  
suitable for any humidity level

small  
2/3 gn

each magic chafer is powered by an electric 
plate (700 Watt - 110 / 220 Volt)

the only chafer that allows for humidity control 
(patented technology). no more soggy food!

WaRming statiOns WaRming statiOns

Warming Warming

Cooling Cooling

Cooking Cooking

24 25
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ELECTriC hOT wELL  
STATiON
FEATurES 2 iNdEpENdENT, BuiLT-iN ELECTriC hOT wELL FuNCTiONS

1. 2. 3. 4.

size (cm)     

black maRquinia Rust black steel calacatta PuRe WHite

electric Hot Well table
1.   190 x 100 taV81026086 taV81026081 taV81026080 taV81026087

2.   190 x 70 taV80726086 taV80726081 taV80726080 taV80726087

size (cm)     
black maRquinia 

cOlOnial Rust / magma black steel 
laVa stOne

calacatta PuRe WHite 
ligHt bROWn

electric Hot Well bridge
3.   190 x 100 taV71026086 taV71026081 taV71026080 taV71026087

4.   190 x 70 taV70726086 taV70726081 taV70726080 taV70726087

electric Hot Well bridge 190 x 70 cm,  
black marquina (tiles), colonial (side panels)

NOTE: Specify electrical power distribution standard (110 / 220 volt) and physical connector (plug)

aPPlicatiOn functiOn DimensiOn POWeR sOuRce VaRiOus

Warm holding unit ideal for dry food medium  
1/1 gn

each hot well function is powered by 
an electric plate  
(700 Watt – 110 / 220 Volt)

Porcelain food pans of several gn sizes available

CArviNg SET  
STATiON
FEATurES 2 iNdEpENdENT, BuiLT-iN CArviNg SET FuNCTiONS

size (cm)     

black maRquinia Rust black steel calacatta PuRe WHite

carving set table
1.   190 x 100 taV81006086 taV81006081 taV81006080 taV81006087

2.   190 x 70 taV80706086 taV80706081 taV80706080 taV80706087

size (cm)     
black maRquinia 

cOlOnial Rust / magma black steel 
laVa stOne

calacatta PuRe WHite 
ligHt bROWn

carving set bridge
3.   190 x 100 taV71006086 taV71006081 taV71006080 taV71006087

4.   190 x 70 taV70706086 taV70706081 taV70706080 taV70706087

1. 2. 3. 4.

carving set table 190 x 70 cm,  
black marquina (tiles)

NOTE: Specify electrical power distribution standard (110 / 220 volt) and physical connector (plug)

aPPlicatiOn functiOn DimensiOn POWeR sOuRce VaRiOus

manned station, ideal for roasts and 
various types of meat

medium  
1/1 gn  
larger size available

each carving set function is powered 
by two electric plates  
(700 Watt - 110 / 220 Volt)

2 cm thick black granite top  
excess liquid recovery system

WaRming statiOns WaRming statiOns

Warming Warming

Cooling Cooling

Cooking Cooking

26 27
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ELECTriC wArmiNg TOp  
STATiON
FEATurES 2 iNdEpENdENT, BuiLT-iN wArmiNg TOp FuNCTiONS

size (cm)     

black maRquinia Rust black steel calacatta PuRe WHite

electric Warming top  
table

1.   190 x 100 taV81007086 taV81007081 taV81007080 taV81007087

2.   190 x 70 taV80707086 taV80707081 taV80707080 taV80707087

size (cm)     
black maRquinia 

cOlOnial Rust / magma black steel 
laVa stOne

calacatta PuRe WHite 
ligHt bROWn

electric Warming top  
bridge

3.   190 x 100 taV71007086 taV71007081 taV71007080 taV71007087

4.   190 x 70 taV70707086 taV70707081 taV70707080 taV70707087

1. 2. 3. 4.

electric Warming top bridge 190 x 100 cm,  
black marquina (tiles), colonial (side panels)

NOTE: Specify electrical power distribution standard (110 / 220 volt) and physical connector (plug)

aPPlicatiOn functiOn DimensiOn POWeR sOuRce VaRiOus

ideal for warm finger food, pizza, 
monoportion plates

medium  
1/1 gn  
more sizes available

each warming unit is powered by an 
electric plate  
(700 Watt - 110 / 220 Volt)

Removable smoked glass top, available as spare 
component

electric Warming top with warm finger food & bytes

29
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COvEr OvEN dry ChAFEr 
STATiON

hOT SOup TErriNE & COCOTTE 
STATiON

size (cm)     

black maRquinia Rust black steel calacatta PuRe WHite

cover Oven Dry chafer  
table

1.   190 x 100 taV81008086 taV81008081 taV81008080 taV81008087

2.   190 x 70 taV80708086 taV80708081 taV80708080 taV80708087

size (cm)     
black maRquinia 

cOlOnial Rust / magma black steel 
laVa stOne

calacatta PuRe WHite 
ligHt bROWn

cover Oven Dry chafer 
bridge

3.   190 x 100 taV71008086 taV71008081 taV71008080 taV71008087

4.   190 x 70 ta70708086 taV70708081 taV70708080 taV70708087

size (cm)     

black maRquinia Rust black steel calacatta PuRe WHite

Hot soup terrine & cocotte 
table

1.   190 x 100 taV81009086 taV81009081 taV81009080 taV81009087

2.   190 x 70 taV80709086 taV80709081 taV80709080 taV80709087

size (cm)     
black maRquinia 

cOlOnial Rust / magma black steel 
laVa stOne

calacatta PuRe WHite 
ligHt bROWn

Hot soup terrine & cocotte  
bridge

3.   190 x 100 taV71009086 taV71009081 taV71009080 taV71009087

4.   190 x 70 taV70709086 taV70709081 taV70709080 taV70709087

1. 2. 3. 4.1. 2. 3. 4.

cover Oven Dry chafer bridge 190 x 70 cm,  
black marquina (tiles), colonial (side panels)

Hot soup terrine & cocotte table 190 x 100 cm,  
black marquina (tiles)

NOTE: Specify electrical power distribution standard (110 / 220 volt) and physical connector (plug) NOTE: Specify electrical power distribution standard (110 / 220 volt) and physical connector (plug)

FEATurES 2 iNdEpENdENT, BuiLT-iN COvEr OvEN dry ChAFEr FuNCTiONS FEATurES 3 iNdEpENdENT, BuiLT-iN hOT SOup FuNCTiON

aPPlicatiOn functiOn DimensiOn POWeR sOuRce VaRiOus

ideal for warm finger food, pizza, 
monoportion plates

medium  
1/1 gn  
more sizes available

each cover Oven Dry chafer is powered 
by an electric plate  
(700 Watt - 110 / 220 Volt)

Removable smoked glass top, available as spare 
component. Removable transparent cover available as 
spare component.

aPPlicatiOn functiOn DimensiOn POWeR sOuRce VaRiOus

for hot soups and stews small  
2/3 gn

each unit is powered by an electric 
plate (500 Watt - 110 / 220 Volt)

terrine diameter: 28 cm  
capacity: 5 lt or 9 lt  
transparent glass cover

WaRming statiOns WaRming statiOns

Warming Warming

Cooling Cooling

Cooking Cooking

30 31
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wArmiNg & COOLiNg STATiON
Smoked glass top powered by hot&cold plate.  
Temperature regulation range: min -5°C, max 140°C

32 33
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wArmiNg & COOLiNg 
STATiON

size (cm)     

black maRquinia Rust black steel calacatta PuRe WHite

Warming & cooling table
1.   190 x 100 taV81025086 taV81025081 taV81025080 taV81025087

2.   190 x 70 taV80725086 taV80725081 taV80725080 taV80725087

size (cm)     
black maRquinia 

cOlOnial Rust / magma black steel 
laVa stOne

calacatta PuRe WHite 
ligHt bROWn

Warming & cooling bridge
3.   190 x 100 taV71025086 taV71025081 taV71025080 taV71025087

4.   190 x 70 taV70725086 taV70725081 taV70725080 taV70725087

1. 2. 3. 4.

Warming & cooling table 190 x 70 cm,  
black marquina (tiles)

NOTE: Specify electrical power distribution standard (110 / 220 volt) and physical connector (plug)

FEATurES 2 iNdEpENdENT, BuiLT-iN wArmiNg & COOLiNg TOp FuNCTiONS

aPPlicatiOn functiOn DimensiOn POWeR sOuRce VaRiOus

ideal for both cold and warm finger 
food, pizza, monoportion plates

medium  
1/1 gn

elecrical requirement:  
850 Watt - 110 / 220 Volt (for each 
Warming & cooling function)

Precise temperature control range -5° c +140° c  
glass top available as spare component 
also available with transparent cover

Warming & cooling station with black steel high tech decorative tile  
and led lamps, size 190 x 100 cm 

35
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BuiLT-iN
cooling 
buffet stations
La Tavola’s buffet stations cover a broad range of cold holding necessities like 
food-on-ice concepts, ice cream station, cold finger food and sushi, salads and fruit 
salads, desserts, soft drinks, wine & beer.
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OySTEr & FruiT dE mEr  
STATiON

size (cm)     

black maRquinia Rust black steel calacatta PuRe WHite

Oyster & fruit de mer  
table 1.   190 x 100 taV81010086 taV81010081 taV81010080 taV81010087

size (cm)     
black maRquinia 

cOlOnial Rust / magma black steel 
laVa stOne

calacatta PuRe WHite 
ligHt bROWn

Oyster & fruit de mer  
bridge 2.   190 x 100 taV71010086 taV71010081 taV71010080 taV71010087

driNk & wELCOmE  
iCE STATiON

size (cm)     

black maRquinia Rust black steel calacatta PuRe WHite

Drink & Welcome  
ice table

1.   190 x 100 taV81011086 taV81011081 taV81011080 taV81011087

2.   190 x 70 taV80711086 taV80711081 taV80711080 taV80711087

size (cm)     
black maRquinia 

cOlOnial Rust / magma black steel 
laVa stOne

calacatta PuRe WHite 
ligHt bROWn

Drink & Welcome  
ice bridge

3.   190 x 100 taV71011086 taV71011081 taV71011080 taV71011087

4.   190 x 70 taV70711086 taV70711081 taV70711080 taV70711087

1. 2. 3. 4.

1. 2.

Oyster & fruit de mer bridge 190 x 100 cm,  
colonial (side panels)

Drink & Welcome ice bridge 190 x 70 cm,  
black marquina (tiles), colonial (side panels)

FEATurES 2 iNdEpENdENT, BuiLT-iN OySTEr & FruiT dE mEr FuNCTiONS FEATurES 2 iNdEpENdENT, BuiLT-iN driNk & wELCOmE FuNCTiONS

aPPlicatiOn functiOn DimensiOn POWeR sOuRce VaRiOus

ideal for chilling soft drinks, white 
wines, champagne and beers

medium  
1/1 gn

- condensation recovery system

aPPlicatiOn functiOn DimensiOn POWeR sOuRce VaRiOus

food-on-ice concept for oysters and 
raw fish

extra large  
2/1 gn 

- Optional: white and blue leD light 
not available for 190x70 cm stations

cOOling statiOns cOOling statiOns38 39
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COLd driNkS  
EuTECTiC STATiON

size (cm)     

black maRquinia Rust black steel calacatta PuRe WHite

cold Drinks  
eutectic table

1.   190 x 100 taV81012086 taV81012081 taV81012080 taV81012087

2.   190 x 70 taV80712086 taV80712081 taV80712080 taV80712087

size (cm)     
black maRquinia 

cOlOnial Rust / magma black steel 
laVa stOne

calacatta PuRe WHite 
ligHt bROWn

cold Drinks  
eutectic bridge

3.   190 x 100 taV71012086 taV71012081 taV71012080 taV71012087

4.   190 x 70 taV70712086 taV70712081 taV70712080 taV70712087

1. 2. 3. 4.

cold Drinks eutectic table 190 x 100 cm,  
black marquina (tiles)

FEATurES 2 iNdEpENdENT, BuiLT-iN COLd driNkS EuTECTiC FuNCTiONS

aPPlicatiOn functiOn DimensiOn POWeR sOuRce VaRiOus

ideal for fruit juice medium  
1/1 gn  
more sizes available

Double wall eutectic cylindrical holders  
cold maintained for up to 3 hours

each glass jug has a one-litre capacity

Hybrid station composed of 1 Drink and Welcome ice station  
and 1 cold Drinks eutectic unit, black steel high tech decorative tile, size 190 x 70 cm

40 cOOling statiOns 41
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iCE CrEAm  
ChiLL-iT TABLE

size (cm)     

black maRquinia Rust black steel calacatta PuRe WHite

ice cream  
chill-it table

1.   190 x 100 taV81013086 taV81013081 taV81013080 taV81013087

2.   190 x 70 taV80713086 taV80713081 taV80713080 taV80713087

size (cm)     
black maRquinia 

cOlOnial Rust / magma black steel 
laVa stOne

calacatta PuRe WHite 
ligHt bROWn

ice cream  
chill-it bridge

3.   190 x 100 taV71013086 taV71013081 taV71013080 taV71013087

4.   190 x 70 taV70713086 taV70713081 taV70713080 taV70713087

grANd SALAd  
STATiON

size (cm)     

black maRquinia Rust black steel calacatta PuRe WHite

grand salad  
table 1.   190 x 100 taV81014086 taV81014081 taV81014080 taV81014087

size (cm)     
black maRquinia 

cOlOnial Rust / magma black steel 
laVa stOne

calacatta PuRe WHite 
ligHt bROWn

grand salad  
bridge 2.   190 x 100 taV71014086 taV71014081 taV71014080 taV71014087

1. 2. 3. 4.

1. 2.

grand salad bridge 190 x 100 cm,  
colonial (side panels)

ice cream chill-it table 190 x 70 cm,  
black marquina (tiles)

FEATurES 2 iNdEpENdENT, BuiLT-iN ChiLL-iT FuNCTiONS FEATurES 2 iNdEpENdENT, BuiLT-iN grANd SALAd FuNCTiONS

aPPlicatiOn functiOn DimensiOn POWeR sOuRce VaRiOus

ideal for ice cream and sorbets medium  
1/1 gn  
more sizes available

chill-it system: double wall containers 
filled with eutectic liquid.  
cold maintained for up to 4 hours

containers size: 1/3 gn  
Other sizes also available

aPPlicatiOn functiOn DimensiOn POWeR sOuRce VaRiOus

containers for salad and raw 
vegetables (room temperature)

extra large  
2/1 gn 

- 1/1 and 1/2 gn size transparent salad containers 
not available for 190x70 cm stations

cOOling statiOns cOOling statiOns42 43
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EuTECTiC COOLiNg pLATE 
STATiON

size (cm)     

black maRquinia Rust black steel calacatta PuRe WHite

eutectic cooling Plate  
table

1.   190 x 100 taV81017086 taV81017081 taV81017080 taV81017087

2.   190 x 70 taV80717086 taV80717081 taV80717080 taV80717087

size (cm)     
black maRquinia 

cOlOnial Rust / magma black steel 
laVa stOne

calacatta PuRe WHite 
ligHt bROWn

eutectic cooling Plate 
bridge

3.   190 x 100 taV71017086 taV71017081 taV71017080 taV71017087

4.   190 x 70 taV70717086 taV70717081 taV70717080 taV70717087

1. 2. 3. 4.

eutectic cooling Plate bridge 190 x 70 cm,  
black marquina (tiles), colonial (side panels)

FEATurES 2 iNdEpENdENT, BuiLT-iN COOLiNg pLATE FuNCTiONS

aPPlicatiOn functiOn DimensiOn POWeR sOuRce VaRiOus

ideal for cold finger food, cold cuts, 
sushi

medium  
1/1 gn  
more sizes available

High performance eutectic unit  
cold maintained for up to 4 hours

even surface temperature (1-4 °c)  
Removable transparent cover available as spare 
component

eutectic cooling Plate with sushi
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EuTECTiC COOLiNg TOp 
STATiON

size (cm)     

black maRquinia Rust black steel calacatta PuRe WHite

eutectic cooling top table
1.   190 x 100 taV81016086 taV81016081 taV81016080 taV81016087

2.   190 x 70 taV80716086 taV80716081 taV80716080 taV80716087

size (cm)     
black maRquinia 

cOlOnial Rust / magma black steel 
laVa stOne

calacatta PuRe WHite 
ligHt bROWn

eutectic cooling top bridge
3.   190 x 100 taV71016086 taV71016081 taV71016080 taV71016087

4.   190 x 70 taV70716086 taV70716081 taV70716080 taV70716087

1. 2. 3. 4.

eutectic cooling top table 190 x 100 cm,  
black marquina (tiles)

FEATurES 2 iNdEpENdENT, BuiLT-iN COOLiNg TOp FuNCTiONS

aPPlicatiOn functiOn DimensiOn POWeR sOuRce VaRiOus

ideal for cold finger food, cold cuts, 
sushi

medium  
1/1 gn  
more sizes available

High performance eutectic unit  
cold maintained for up to 4 hours

even surface temperature (1-4 °c)  
glass top available as spare component

eutectic cooling top with sushi
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EuTECTiC COLd wELL  
STATiON

size (cm)     

black maRquinia Rust black steel calacatta PuRe WHite

eutectic cold Well table
1.   190 x 100 taV81015086 taV81015081 taV81015080 taV81015087

2.   190 x 70 taV80715086 taV80715081 taV80715080 taV80715087

size (cm)     
black maRquinia 

cOlOnial Rust / magma black steel 
laVa stOne

calacatta PuRe WHite 
ligHt bROWn

eutectic cold Well bridge
3.   190 x 100 taV71015086 taV71015081 taV71015080 taV71015087

4.   190 x 70 taV70715086 taV70715081 taV70715080 taV70715087

1. 2. 3. 4.

eutectic cold Well table 190 x 70 cm,  
black marquina (tiles)

FEATurES 2 iNdEpENdENT, BuiLT-iN COLd wELL FuNCTiONS

aPPlicatiOn functiOn DimensiOn POWeR sOuRce VaRiOus

ideal for fruit salads, salads, yoghurt medium  
1/1 gn  
more sizes available

High performance eutectic unit  
cold maintained for up to 4 hours

Porcelain food pans size 1/2 gn, 6.5 cm height  
Other sizes available

cOOling statiOns48
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BuiLT-iN
cooking 
buffet stations

Show cooking plays an important role in the overall quality perceived by 
your guests. Fresh food cooked by a skilled chef is bound to make a lasting 
impression on the most demanding of customers.

La Tavola’s cooking stations are simple, essential and competitively priced.
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iNduCTiON  
wOk STATiON

iNduCTiON  
COOkiNg STATiON

size (cm)     

black maRquinia Rust black steel calacatta PuRe WHite

induction Wok table
1.   190 x 100 taV81018086 taV81018081 taV81018080 taV81018087

2.   190 x 70 taV80718086 taV80718081 taV80718080 taV80718087

size (cm)     
black maRquinia 

cOlOnial Rust / magma black steel 
laVa stOne

calacatta PuRe WHite 
ligHt bROWn

induction Wok bridge
3.   190 x 100 taV71018086 taV71018081 taV71018080 taV71018087

4.   190 x 70 taV70718086 taV70718081 taV70718080 taV70718087

1. 2. 3. 4.

size (cm)     

black maRquinia Rust black steel calacatta PuRe WHite

induction cooking table
1.   190 x 100 taV81019086 taV81019081 taV81019080 taV81019087

2.   190 x 70 taV80719086 taV80719081 taV80719080 taV80719087

size (cm)     
black maRquinia 

cOlOnial Rust / magma black steel 
laVa stOne

calacatta PuRe WHite 
ligHt bROWn

induction cooking bridge
3.   190 x 100 taV71019086 taV71019081 taV71019080 taV71019087

4.   190 x 70 taV70719086 taV70719081 taV70719080 taV70719087

1. 2. 3. 4.

induction Wok bridge 190 x 100 cm,  
black marquina (tiles), colonial (side panels)

induction cooking bridge 190 x 70 cm,  
black marquina (tiles), colonial (side panels)

NOTE: Specify electrical power distribution standard (110 / 220 volt) and physical connector (plug) NOTE: Specify electrical power distribution standard (110 / 220 volt) and physical connector (plug)

FEATurES 2 iNdEpENdENT, BuiLT-iN iNduCTiON wOk FuNCTiONS FEATurES 2 iNdEpENdENT, BuiLT-iN iNduCTiON COOkiNg FuNCTiONS

aPPlicatiOn functiOn DimensiOn POWeR sOuRce VaRiOus

front cooking with flat pan small  
2/3 gn

induction unit by cooktek 3500 Watt 
- 220 Volt

20 temperature settings  
led display for temperature control

aPPlicatiOn functiOn DimensiOn POWeR sOuRce VaRiOus

front cooking with wok pan small  
2/3 gn

induction unit by cooktek 3500 Watt 
- 220 Volt

glass touch control panel  
20 temperature settings

cOOking statiOns cOOking statiOns52 53
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iNduCTiON  
COOkiNg & wArmiNg STATiON

TEppANyAki  
griLL STATiON

size (cm)     

black maRquinia Rust black steel calacatta PuRe WHite

induction cooking & 
Warming table

1.   190 x 100 taV81020086 taV81020081 taV81020080 taV81020087

2.   190 x 70 taV80720086 taV80720081 taV80720080 taV80720087

size (cm)     
black maRquinia 

cOlOnial Rust / magma black steel 
laVa stOne

calacatta PuRe WHite 
ligHt bROWn

induction cooking & 
Warming bridge

3.   190 x 100 taV71020086 taV71020081 taV71020080 taV71020087

4.   190 x 70 taV70720086 taV70720081 taV70720080 taV70720087

1. 2. 3. 4.

size (cm)     

black maRquinia Rust black steel calacatta PuRe WHite

teppanyaki grill table
1.   190 x 100 taV81021086 taV81021081 taV81021080 taV81021087

2.   190 x 70 taV80721086 taV80721081 taV80721080 taV80721087

size (cm)     
black maRquinia 

cOlOnial Rust / magma black steel 
laVa stOne

calacatta PuRe WHite 
ligHt bROWn

teppanyaki grill bridge
3.   190 x 100 taV71021086 taV71021081 taV71021080 taV71021087

4.   190 x 70 taV70721086 taV70721081 taV70721080 taV70721087

1. 2. 3. 4.

induction cooking & Warming  
table 190 x 100 cm,  

black marquina (tiles) teppanyaki grill table 190 x 100 cm,

NOTE: Specify electrical power distribution standard (110 / 220 volt) and physical connector (plug) NOTE: Specify electrical power distribution standard (110 / 220 volt) and physical connector (plug)

FEATurES 1 BuiLT-iN iNduCTiON COOkiNg FuNCTiON ANd 1 BuiLT-iN mAgiC ChAFEr FuNCTiON FEATurES 2 iNdEpENdENT, BuiLT-iN TEppANyAki griLL FuNCTiONS

aPPlicatiOn functiOn DimensiOn POWeR sOuRce VaRiOus

Japanese style front cooking large  
1+1/3 gn

teppanyaki unit 3000 Watt - 220 Volt large cooking surface (48x41 cm)  
Dual zone temperature control

aPPlicatiOn functiOn DimensiOn POWeR sOuRce VaRiOus

cooking and warming solution: cook 
main dish while keeping side dish 
warm in the magic chafer

small  
2/3 gn

induction unit by cooktek 3500 Watt - 220 Volt  
magic chafer powered by an electric plate (700 
Watt - 110/220 Volt)

20 temperature settings  
magic chafer with controlled Humidity system

cOOking statiOns cOOking statiOns54 55
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ACCESSOry
buffet stations

while the possibilities for accessory stations are endless, La Tavola 
proposes 2 standard accessories stations for multi-level food display  
and for break out rooms.
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riSErS  
STATiON

size (cm)     

black maRquinia Rust black steel calacatta PuRe WHite

Risers table 
1.   190 x 100 taV81022086 taV81022081 taV81022080 taV81022087

2.   190 x 70 taV80722086 taV80722081 taV80722080 taV80722087

size (cm)     
black maRquinia 

cOlOnial Rust / magma black steel 
laVa stOne

calacatta PuRe WHite 
ligHt bROWn

Risers bridge 
3.   190 x 100 taV71022086 taV71022081 taV71022080 taV71022087

4.   190 x 70 taV70722086 taV70722081 taV70722080 taV70722087

COFFEE BrEAk  
STATiON

size (cm)     

black maRquinia Rust black steel calacatta PuRe WHite

cof fee break table
1.   190 x 100 taV81024086 taV81024081 taV81024080 taV81024087

2.   190 x 70 taV80724086 taV80724081 taV80724080 taV80724087

size (cm)     
black maRquinia 

cOlOnial Rust / magma black steel 
laVa stOne

calacatta PuRe WHite 
ligHt bROWn

coffee break bridge
3.   190 x 100 taV71024086 taV71024081 taV71024080 taV71024087

4.   190 x 70 taV70724086 taV70724081 taV70724080 taV70724087

1. 2. 3. 4.
1. 2. 3. 4.

NOTE: Specify electrical power distribution standard (110 / 220 volt) and physical connector (plug)

FEATurES 4 SETS OF COrNEr riSErS ANd 4 SmOkEd gLASS TOpS FEATurES 2 iNdEpENdENT iNSuLATEd hOT BEvErAgE diSpENSErS ANd 1 BuiLT-iN wArmiNg TOp

aPPlicatiOn functiOn DimensiOn POWeR sOuRce VaRiOus

coffee and finger food table for break-
out rooms

Warming top: large  
1+1/3 gn

Warming top powered by two electric 
plates (700 Watt - 110 / 220 Volt)

2 insulated hot beverage dispensers 
the 190x100 stations also include 1 set of corner riser, 
fields finish, h11 cm and 1 hardened, fumeé glass top

aPPlicatiOn functiOn DimensiOn POWeR sOuRce VaRiOus

multi-level presentation for room 
temperature food

- - 2 sets of corner risers, fileds finish, h 11 cm  
2 sets of corner risers, fields finish, h 22 cm 
4 hardened, fumée glass tops

Risers bridge 190 x 100 cm,  
black marquina (tiles), colonial (side panels)

cof fee break bridge 190 x 70 cm,  
black marquina (tiles), colonial (side panels)
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create  
your very  
own station
there is a whole world beyond the 
standard stations presented above. 

the more than 40 warming, cooling 
and cooking functions can be 
combined - exploiting the flexibility 
of the Dynamic built-in system - to 
create your very own buffet station.

a few examples follow.

3 Dual induction Warming functions (2 x 2/3 gn) for 
a total of 6 inductions in a 190x100 cm mobile bridge

2 medium Warming tops (1/1 gn) with 
equal table surface on each long side

small cooling top (2/3 gn) and large Hot 
Well (1/1+1/3 gn)

 COmBiNE TwO FuNCTiONS  
OF diFFErENT SizE

 high iNTENSiTy mOdE

 130 X 190 Cm mAgiC TABLE  
wiTh 2-SidE ACCESS

2 large Warming tops (1/1+1/3) and 1 large 
Warming top with adapting plate for food pans  
(1/1+1/3 gn)

 high iNTENSiTy mOdE

4 induction warming functions (2/3 gn) 
built into the 4 corners

 190 X 190 Cm TABLE

small cooling top (2/3 gn) and large cover 
Oven Dry chafer  (1/1+1/3 gn)

 COmBiNE TwO FuNCTiONS  
OF diFFErENT SizE
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magic tables cODe size 
(cm)

Oblong table  
without tiles, stainless steel, mirror finish

taV039003W
190 x 100 

 h 79

island square table  
without tiles, stainless steel, mirror finish

taV039001W
190 x 190 

 h 79

large square table  
without tiles, stainless steel, mirror finish

taV039031W
160 x 160 

 h 79

square table  
without tiles, stainless steel, mirror finish

taV039004W
130 x 130 

 h 79

HigH tecH DecORatiVe tiles DescRiPtiOn

sizes

60 x 60 cm 60 x 45 cm 60 x 30 cm 60 x 15 cm

   

High tech Decorative tile 
marquinia black

taV08660 taV0866045 taV0866030 taV0866015

   

High tech Decorative tile 
Rust 

taV08160 taV0816045 taV0816030 taV0816015

   

High tech Decorative tile 
black steel 

taV08060 taV0806045 taV0806030 taV0806015

   

High tech Decorative tile 
calacat ta Pure White 

taV08760 taV0876045 taV0876030 taV0876015

COmpONENTS ANd ACCESSOriES

magic tables cODe size 
(cm)

Wall table  
without tiles, stainless steel, mirror finish

taV039018W
190 x 70 

 h 79

island oblong table  
without tiles, stainless steel, mirror finish

taV039009W
190 x 160 

 h 79

large oblong table  
without tiles, stainless steel, mirror finish

taV039031W
190 x 130 

 h 79

short wall table  
without tiles, stainless steel, mirror finish

taV039019W
130 x 70 

 h 79

mobile bridges cODe size 
(cm)

mobile bridge, with side panels (colonial finish),  
without tiles, stainless steel, mirror finish

taV710105
190 x 100 

 h 85

mobile bridge, with side panels (magma finish),  
without tiles, stainless steel, mirror finish

taV710106 190 x 100

mobile bridge, with side panels (lava stone finish),  
without tiles, stainless steel, mirror finish

taV710107
190 x 100 

 h 85

mobile bridge, with side panels (light brown finish),  
without tiles, stainless steel, mirror finish

taV710108
190 x 100 

 h 85

mobile bridges cODe size 
(cm)

mobile bridge, with side panels (colonial finish),  
without tiles, stainless steel, mirror finish

taV707105
190 x 70 

 h 85

mobile bridge, with side panels (magma finish),  
without tiles, stainless steel, mirror finish

taV707106
190 x 70 

 h 85

mobile bridge, with side panels (lava stone finish),  
without tiles, stainless steel, mirror finish

taV707107
190 x 70 

 h 85

mobile bridge, with side panels (light brown finish),  
without tiles, stainless steel, mirror finish

taV707108
190 x 70 

 h 85
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DescRiPtiOn cODe size 
(cm)

electric carving station service 
tile with container 1/3 gn, ice

taV039100i
29,8 x 59,5 

h 10

2-light Heat lamp, 220V taV792q
27 x 20  

h 70

2-light Heat lamp, 110V taV792q110
27 x 20  

h 70

built-in hot soup station, with 
pot and glass cover 28 cm, 
technical tile - ice (1 electric 
plate 500W not included)

taV052003Pi

 59,5 x 59,5 
h 28  

small  
2/3 gn

built-in roll top Ouzi chafer, 
with technical tile, ice  
(2 electric plate 700W not 
included)

taV053001Pi
 119 x 119  

h 35

built-in chocolate fountain 
kit composed of: chocolate 
fountain h 84 cm V220 -----W 
and technical tile ice

taV053004Pi

 59,5 x 59,5 
h 100  
small  
2/3 gn

built-in chocolate fountain 
kit composed of: chocolate 
fountain h 84 cm V110 -----W 
and technical tile ice

taV053005Pi

 59,5 x 59,5 
h 100  
small  
2/3 gn

(for Hot soup station)

electric heating plate 500W - 
220V, with regulator

J0016501cR
 20 x 25  

h 1,8

electric heating plate 500W - 
110V, with regulator

J0016501bR
 20 x 25  

h 1,8

(for: electric Warming top 2/3, 1/1 and 
1/1+1/3; electric magic chafer; cover 
Oven Dry chafer 2/3, 1/1 and 1/1+1/3; 
electric Hot Well 1/1 and 1/1 +1/3; 
carving station 1/1 and 1/1+1/3; Roll 
top Ouzi chafer)

electric heating plate 700W - 
220V, with regulator

J0016401cR
 20 x 30  

h 1,8

electric heating plate 700W - 
110V, with regulator

J0016401bR
 20 x 30  

h 1,8

DescRiPtiOn cODe size 
(cm)

built-in Warming and cooling 
top 1/1 gn composed of: 
Holler warming and cooling 
unit top 1/1 gn 220V 850W 
and technical tile ice

taV039084Pi

 74,5 x 59,5  
h 6  

meDium 
1/1 gn

built-in Warming and cooling 
top 1/1 gn composed of: 
Holler warming and cooling 
unit top 1/1 gn 110V 850W 
and tecnical tile ice

taV039085Pi

 74,5 x 59,5  
h 6  

meDium 
1/1 gn

built-in eutectic cooling top 
2/3 with cooling unit, ice

taV039079i

 59,5 x 59,5  
h 6  

small  
2/3 gn

built-in eutectic cooling top 
1/1 with cooling unit, ice

taV039081i

 74,5 x 59,5  
h 6  

meDium 
1/1 gn

built-in eutectic cooling top 
1/1+1/3 with cooling unit, ice

taV039083i

 89,2 x 59,5  
h 6  

laRge 
1/1+1/3 gn

built-in eutectic cooling Plate 
2/3 gn with cooling unit, 
trasparent cover and technical 
tile - ice

taV047009Pi

 59,5 x 59,5 
h 17  

small  
2/3 gn

built-in eutectic cooling Plate 
1/1 gn with cooling unit, 
trasparent cover and technical 
tile - ice

taV047006Pi

 74,5 x 59,5 
h 17  

meDium 
1/1 gn

built-in eutectic cooling Plate 
1/1+1/3 gn with cooling unit, 
trasparent cover and technical 
tile - ice

taV047008Pi

 89,2 x 59,5 
h 17  

laRge 
1/1+1/3 gn

built-in eutectic cold Well 
1/1 gn with cooling unit, 
trasparent cover and technical 
tile - ice (w/o food pans)

taV048001Pi

 74,5 x 59,5 
h 24  

meDium 
1/1 gn

built-in eutectic cold Well 
1/1+1/3 gn with cooling unit, 
trasparent cover and technical 
tile - ice (w/o food pans)

taV048002Pi

 89,2 x 59,5 
h 24  

laRge 
1/1+1/3 gn

DescRiPtiOn cODe size 
(cm)

built-in Warming top kit 
composed of: cooktek 
induction warming top 2/3 gn 
220V 1000W with eu cord set 
and technical tile ice

taV046040Pi

 59,5 x 59,5 
h 18,5  
small  
2/3 gn

built-in Warming top kit 
composed of: cooktek 
induction warming top 2/3 gn 
110V 1000W with us cord set 
and technical tile ice

taV046041Pi

 59,5 x 59,5 
h 18,5  
small  
2/3 gn

built-in Dual induction warmer 
kit composed of: two cooktek 
induction warming top 2/3 gn 
220V 1000W with eu cord set 
and technical tile ice

taV039106Pi

89,2 x 59,5 h 
18,5  

laRge  
2 x 2/3 gn

built-in Dual induction 
warmer kit composed of: two 
cooktek induction warming top 
2/3 gn 110V 1000W with us 
cord set and technical tile ice

taV039107Pi

89,2 x 59,5 h 
18,5 

laRge  
2 x 2/3 gn

built-in cover Oven induction 
chafer 2/3 gn, with 
"cOOktek" plate 220V, st. st. 
cover and technical tile - ice

taV043003Pi

 59,5 x 59,5 
h 32  

small  
2/3 gn

built-in cover Oven induction 
chafer 2/3 gn, with 
"cOOktek" plate 110V, st. st. 
cover and technical tile - ice

taV043013Pi

 59,5 x 59,5 
h 32  

small  
2/3 gn

built-in cover Oven 
induction chafer 2/3 gn, 
with "cOOktek" plate 220V, 
transparent cover and technical 
tile - ice

taV043006Pi

 59,5 x 59,5 
h 32  

small  
2/3 gn

built-in cover Oven 
induction chafer 2/3 gn, 
with "cOOktek" plate 110V, 
transparent cover and technical 
tile - ice

taV043014Pi

 59,5 x 59,5 
h 32  

small  
2/3 gn

built-in electric Warming top, 
2/3 gn, ice (1 electric plate 
700W not included)

taV039078i

 59,5 x 59,5 
h 6  

small  
2/3 gn

built-in electric Warming top, 
1/1 gn, ice (1 electric plate 
700W not included)

taV039080i

 74,5 x 59,5 
h 6  

meDium 
1/1 gn

built-in electric Warming top, 
1/1+1/3 gn, ice (2 electric 
plates 700W not included)

taV039082i

 89,2 x 59,5 
h 6  

laRge 
1/1+1/3 gn

DescRiPtiOn cODe size 
(cm)

built-in magic chafer for 
electric plate, with technical 
tile, ice (w/o food pan and 
electric plate) stainless 
steel, complete of spacer ring 

taV040003Pi

 59,5 x 59,5 
h 17  

small  
2/3 gn

full size porcelain food pan 
(= 2/3 gn)

taV040010 h 7,7

built-in cover Oven Dry chafer 
for electric plate 2/3 gn, with 
transparent cover and technical 
tile - ice (1 electric plate 
700W not included)

taV044008Pi

 59,5 x 59,5 
h 20  

small  
2/3 gn

built-in cover Oven Dry chafer 
for electric plate 1/1 gn, with 
transparent cover and technical 
tile - ice (1 electric plate 
700W not included)

taV044003Pi

 74,5 x 59,5 
h 20  

meDium 
1/1 gn

built-in cover Oven Dry chafer 
for electric plate 1/1+1/3 gn, 
with transparent cover and 
technical tile - ice (2 electric 
plate 700W not included)

taV044005Pi

 89,2 x 59,5 
h 20  

laRge 
1/1+1/3 gn

built-in electric hot well, 1/1 
gn, 6,5-10 cm deep, with 
transparent cover and technical 
tile - ice (1 electric plate 
700W not included) (without 
food pan)

taV052001Pi

 74,5 x 59,5 
h 23  

meDium 
1/1 gn

built-in electric hot well, 
1/1+1/3 gn, 6,5-10 cm deep, 
with transparent cover and 
technical tile - ice (2 electric 
plates 700W not included) 
(without food pan)

taV052002Pi

 89,2 x 59,5 
h 23  

laRge 
1/1+1/3 gn

Porcelain food pan, 1/3 gn, 
h 6,5 cm

taV62513 h 6,5

Porcelain food pan, 1/3 gn 
h 10 cm

taV62713 h 10

built-in electric carving 
station, 1/1 gn, with technical 
tile - ice (2 electric plate 
700W not included)

taV052020Pi

 74,5 x 59,5 
h 17  

meDium 
1/1 gn

built-in electric carving 
station, 1/1+1/3 gn, with 
technical tile - ice (2 electric 
plate 700W not included)

taV052021Pi

 89,4 x 59,5 
h 17  

laRge 
1/1+1/3 gn
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DescRiPtiOn cODe size 
(cm)

Wok pan taV046067 Ø 35

built-in cooking plate kit 
composed of: induction 
cooking plate bRic3600 220V 
and technical tile ice

taV046068Pi

 89 x 59,5  
h 9  

laRge 
1/1+1/3 gn

built-in wok kit composed 
of: induction Wok bWic3600 
220V and technical tile ice

taV046069Pi

 89 x 59,5 h 
17,5  

laRge 
1/1+1/3 gn

built-in grill kit composed of: 
induction grill bgic3600W 
220V and technical tile ice

taV046070Pi

 89 x 59,5  
h 20  

laRge 
1/1+1/3 gn

built-in teppanyaki kit 
composed of: JakscH electric 
teppanyaky 220V 3000W and 
technical tile ice

taV046064Pi

 89,4 x 59,5 
h 8  

laRge 
1/1+1/3 gn

built-in teppanyaky kit 
composed of: JakscH electric 
teppanyaky 220V 3000W and 
technical tile ice

taV046027Pi
 119,5 x 59,5 

h 8

built-in crepes maker kit 
composed of: OnORatO sRl 
electric crepes maker 220V 
3000W and technical tile ice

taV052010Pi
 59,5 x 59,5 

h 20  
small 2/3 gn

air suction cart kit composed 
of: siRius electric air suction 
equipement 220V -----W and 
mobile cart

taV036016k
 60 x 40  

h 90

chef’s working cart taV036017
 70 x 60  

h 90

leD lamp for table, satin finish taV792leD
 46 x 15  

h 39

insulated beverage dispenser 
for hot drinks

taV037046
 42 x 27  

h 46  
lt 6

DescRiPtiOn cODe size 
(cm)

corner risers, h 22 stainless 
steel fields finish (2 
components to make 1 set)

taV037025f
 20 x 20  

h 22

Oblong hardened glass, 
smoked

taV900102b
 90 x 30  

h 1

large corner risers, h 11 
stainless steel fields finish (2 
components to make 1 set)

taV037024f
 20 x 20  

h 11

Oblong hardened glass, 
smoked

taV900101b
 53 x 32,5  

h 1

magnetic multisocket holder taV039027
 36 x 8  

h 11

magnetic cable holder taV039032
 4 x 1,6  

h 2

6/4/2 tables heavy duty 
multipurpose cart

taV036010HW
200 x 80  
h 180,5

Heavy duty multipurpose 
removal and storage function 
rack 

taV036015HW
107 x 57  

h 203

Heavy duty table trolley taV036011HW
 120 x 65  

h 20

DescRiPtiOn cODe size 
(cm)

Porcelain food pan, 1/3 gn taV62513 h 6,5

Porcelain food pan, 1/3 gn taV62713 h 10

built-in ice cream chill-it cold 
well 1/1 gn, with transparent 
cover and technical tile - ice 
(without chill-it pans)

taV049001Pi

 74,5 x 59,5  
h 26,5  

meDium 
1/1 gn

built-in ice cream chill-it 
cold well 1/1+1/3 gn, with 
transparent cover and technical 
tile - ice (without chill-it pans)

taV049002Pi

 89,2 x 59,5 
h 26,5  
laRge 

1/1+1/3 gn

cHill-it pan, 1/3 gn J0011833sJ
 18 x 33  

h 16  
lt 3

built-in Oyster & fruit de mer 
set up 2/1 gn, ice (with 1 food 
pan 2/1+drainer)

taV050010i

 89,5 x 89  
h 2 - 20  
 X-laRge 
2/1 gn

built-in grand salad bar 2/1 
gn, ice (with 2 food pans 1/1)

taV050011i

 89,5 x 89  
h 2 - 20  
X-laRge 
2/1 gn

spare transparent food pan 
1/2 gn

taV050015
 26,5 x 32,5 

h 20

built-in cold soup station, 
cHill-it, with transparent 
cover, with technical tile - ice 
(without chill-it pan)

taV049010Pi

 59,5 x 59,5 
h 26  

small  
2/3 gn

cHill-it pan, 1/2 gn J0013633sJ
 27 x 33 h 

16 lt 3

built-in Drink & Welcome ice 
counter 1/1 gn, with technical 
tile - ice

taV050001Pi

 74,5 x 59,5 
h 20  

meDium 
1/1 gn

DescRiPtiOn cODe size 
(cm)

built-in cold drinks 6 pcs. 1/1 
gn, with technical tile ice 
(w/o jugs, eutectic round insert 
included)

taV050020Pi

 74,5 x 59,5 
h 13  

meDium 
1/1 gn

built-in cold drinks 9 pcs. 1/1 
gn, with technical tile ice 
(w/o jugs, eutectic round insert 
included)

taV050024Pi

 74,5 x 59,5 
h 13  

meDium 
1/1 gn

glass Jug Ptcase1000
Ø 9  
h 23  
lt 1

eutectic cooling unit 1/3 gn, 
large (2 cooling unit required 
for 2/3 gn) (for: eutectic 
cooling top; eutectic cooling 
Plate with cover)

taV037053
 22,5 x 35,5 

h 3,2

eutectic cooling unit 1/1 gn 
(for: eutectic cooling top; 
eutectic cooling Plate with 
cover)

taV037014
 53 x 32,5 

h 3,5

eutectic cooling unit 1/1+1/3 
gn (for: eutectic cooling top; 
eutectic cooling Plate with 
cover)

taV037019
 65 x 40  

h 3,5

cooling unit 1/3 gn (3 cooling 
unit required for 1/1 gn, 
4 cooling unit required for 
1/1+1/3 gn) (for eutectic 
cold Well)

taV037021
 17,5 x 32,5  

h 3

built-in cooking top kit 
composed of: cooktek 
induction cooking top 2/3gn 
220V 3500W with std eu cord 
set and technical tile ice

taV046019Pi

 59,5 x 59,5 
h 13  

small  
2/3 gn

built-in cooking top kit 
composed of: cooktek 
induction cooking top 2/3gn 
220V 3500W with std us cord 
set and technical tile ice

taV046020Pi

 59,5 x 59,5 
h 13  

small  
2/3 gn

built-in cooking wok kit 
composed of: cooktek 
induction cooking wok 2/3gn 
220V 3500W with std eu cord 
set and technical tile ice

taV046065Pi

 59,5 x 59,5 
h 13  

small  
2/3 gn

built-in cooking wok kit 
composed of: cooktek 
induction cooking wok 2/3gn 
220V 3500W with us cord set 
and technical tile ice

taV046066Pi

 59,5 x 59,5 
h 13  

small  
2/3 gn
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wE LOvE TO wOrk hANd iN hANd wiTh 
Our CuSTOmErS ANd TO hELp ThEm 
BriNg ThEir idEAS TO LiFE.

layout consulting  
& bespoke service

Let La Tavola expert design 
team guide you through 
hundreds of special 
components, customisation 
options and luxury finishes and 
materials. Contact us!

Discover endless 
special components, 
customisation options 
and luxury finishes & 

materials!
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BuFFET LAyOuT & BLuEpriNT STudy
send us the blueprint of your buffet room, we will use it to prepare a 2D proposal.

Discover how magic tables can be joined together by special components such as glass top corners and extensions,  
to create semi-permanent buffets.

upon approval of the 2D proposal we will prepare a high res 3D rendering along with the relative quotation.

BuFFET iSLANdS
by using the same special components such as glass top corners and extensions,  
it is possible to join magic tables together to create central buffet islands.

large square island with Organic Risers  
and wood decorative tiles and tops

Octagon island with built-in magic chafers

Diamond island with free-standing 
and built-in magic chafers
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LuXury FiNiShES & mATEriALS
titanium finishes for stainless steel components, luxury finishes for high tech decorative tiles, luxury finishes for mobile bridges 
side panels and much more.

FOr ThOSE whO wANT TO givE ThEir 
pErSONAL TOuCh TO ThEir vEry OwN 
BuFFET STATiONS

mobile bridge with black corners & side bars 
and blue classic tiles

magic table with black corners & legs 
and blue classic tiles

XXXl table for ViP banqueting, rust tiles 
around the edge, marquinia black heated tiles 
in the middle.
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diSCOvEr hOw LA TAvOLA’S 
dyNAmiC BuiLT-iN mOduLAr 
SySTEm iS COmpATiBLE wiTh 
FiXEd COuNTErS.  
by installing a la tavola’s magic frame on your counter top, you will enjoy the elegance of 
built-in functions while maintaining the flexibility to change the counter top functionality 
as needed.

la tavola’s collection

flatWaRe

cHafing DisHes HOllOWaRe - cafe & club silVeRWaRe - ballet

fReestanDing WOnDeRbuffet

counter top equipped with la tavola’s magic frames.  
this set up includes 8 built-in magic chafers, 1 built-in tajine,  
2 induction warmers, 1 dual soup station and 1 carving station, 
all of which are removable from the counter.
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